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the Collection Process
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lf you choose to have someone represent you in the coll process, the department
will make every efJort io work with that individual.

Working with an appointed representative

When the department is in the process of trying to collect money that
first check if you seni a valid power of attorney (POA) appointing someone to you. We
cannot discuss the details of your bill with anyone else unless we have receivedcannor orscuss rne oetafls ol your D lwftn anyone eBe unless we have received ah-d processed
a POA or other authorization. For information on how to appoint an individual to \iork with us,
see P

Next, we will check if the represe been active in the collection process. A
representative is considered aciive in the if they have:

set up an installment payment plan
contacted or worked with someone in qepanm o resolve or seftle the bill.

Representative is active in the collection

First, we will try to contact the repre that is active in the collection process b,
telephone, e if necessary. lfthe representative does not respond to the
depa ness days, we may contaci you directly.

nable to reach the representative, or the representative is not
respond resolve the collection matter, we may contact you directly.

the collection process

lf there is
active in the co

anyone representing you, or if your representative has not been
s, we will contact you directly.

Note: A TSB-M is an informational statement of existing department policies or of
changes to the law, regulations, or department policies. lt is accurate on the
date issued. Subsequent changes in the law or regulations, judicial decrsrons,
Tax Appeals Tribunal decisions, or changes in depariment policies could affect
the validiiy of ihe information presented in a TSB-M.

any trme, we
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